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Girl Takes Love

Notes, Then Jilts
1 1 iin, Man Claims

Wealthy Ollulmnia Fsrmff
!nlit Ai1 of I'iilitf to
Hfiovrr I.oe Lrttrn

Stolen From Him.

--
Why, I didn't tn think the

imple old h" would Mievt in,1
retorted Bertha Duhigs. I". ytw
day to ihe officer ho mowed
from lirr love Irilrr the i allrged
to have wntien John I t4m. 32, Nor-d-

OU., Driccine Willum Davit
reported on hi return to Central .
litf hf4dqi4rnr.

The Krl i a pretty little candy
saleswoman in one of the big city
department ttorer.

The man ii a wealthy farmer from
Oklahoma. ,

Correspondence between them he-g- an

when it prompted by the
Rirl'i uncle, Michael Duhigg. who
knew
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A Sale of French
Hand Made Gowns11

from I Capacity of coat, 20 tons.aud capability may be gatheredIhe largest and fastest paisenger
engine on the Union I'acihc lystrni
made its first trip under its own
shops to Cilmnre.
steam yesterday from the railroan

jestically out of the yards yesterday
its dctignrrt and operators wreathed
in proud smiles, stood triumphantly
in the cab waving to a group of ad-

mirersveteran trainmen
Mr. Fetters himself was tn the cab,

with John L, Mohun and A. D. Brad-ne- r,

draftsmen; Harry Ballinger, vet-

eran engineer, and Daniel F. Reinert,
fireman.

An idea of the new engine's size

It will make tu inanicu overland

peed capability, pulling 20 pas-
senger cars, 70 miles an hour.

Has automatic stoker fed by
steam operated by small jet.
The engine is destined for moun-

tain climbing. It was designed by
Union Pacific engineers and made by
the American Locomotive works in
Schenectady, X. V. It was shipped
to Omaha in parts and assembled.

me loiiowing hcciiichoii;
Four h drive whecltrucks.
Weight in working order, J45,-00- 0

pounds.
Weight with tender, 580.000

pounds.
Capacity of water tank, 12,000

gallons.
The engine wilt pull 20 pastcngcr

cars at 70 miles an hour.

1.35
WhiU Enamel

Maeliclna
Cabinet

with heavy
Trench plate

mirror

trip probably next week, according
to A. If. Fetter, mechanical engineer
of the Union i'acihc, who designed
the engine.

As Ihe huge steel steed pulled ma- -

B are offering very spe

Propotat Accepted.
Letter flew back and forth be-

tween the two, and Franc allrgrt he

proposed to Ihe girl and lie 'ac-

cepted him.
lie came all the way to Omaha

Saturday to marry her, he told po-

lice, and went out to her hmic to
be entertained.

He took his grip out there with
him, he alleged, and then he Mole

from it the love letteri he prized to
highly, and then rejected him.

State Insurance Head cial for Thursday the

most effective of the sea-

son ' presentation, French

Attack on Movies

Made at Assembly
Takes Rap at Bankers m : W

Addition Made to Federal
Uuilding at North Platte

North Platte. Neb., May 24.

(Special.) Work has been started
on a $9,000 addition to the Federal
building, which will provide a 20 by
40 foot workroom for the postoffice
force. Increasing tusincss necessi-
tates the addition.

hand niades, in rodlcr crepe and im-

ported voile on sale Thursday
Lincoln, May 24. Secretary Hart

of the state department of trade and

commerce, in an address before in
of Prcsb)1erians

Speaker Waving Letter From $39.50surance men meeting here today, MOT JPLATEsaid there must be a divorce between
the state banking buinss and insur
ance business. Mr. Hart said it had
become a common practice for in 1.55

Included in this sale are beaded and
embroidered models, all hand-mad-

some trimmed with real lace, for shop-
ping or club wear in all colors and sizes.

Bill" Hart Charges Film
Interests Ridicule

Ministry.

By tht A too, la14 PrM.
Dcs Moines. Ia.. May 24. Waving

"That's

Electric
Hot Plate

with 5 feet of
insulated cord
and plug-He- avy

Copper
Bottom

Wash Boiler,

surance companies to make bargains
with small country banks, whereby,
in consideration of the banker writ-

ing a rertain amount of business
yearly, the insurance company keeps
in the bank a certain balance all the
year around. The object of the in-

surance company, said Secretary

My Home $2.59a letter from William (Bill) Hart,
two-gu- n motion picture star, in the

British Flyers Hop Off

on Around-Worl- d Trip

(iMitliMfd from rata Onv.)
a folding bed that wa part of the

equipment in order to lighten up the
machine.

Col. Broome, the scientific mem-

ber of the party, who has spent
many years in Alaska, the Aleutian
islands and the Pacific northwest,
said the party would explore Ice-

land and Greenland if time per-

mitted.
Not all the air experts who

watched the preparations for the
Right were so optimistic as the
leader. Some thought the D1I-- 9

was small and frail for such a
flight and expressed misgivings re-

garding the ability of the airmen to
complete the. journey.

Brilliant sunshine with a light
breeze made the weather conditions
perfect for the take off. An official
tone was given to the event by the
presence of Maj. Gen. Sir William
Branckcr, director of civil aviation.

The machine the aviators are us-

ing is a DH-9- , capable of making 115

miles an hour. It has the very latest
equipment for comfort and special
attention has been paid to the petrol
systems. A thorough test has been
given the machine and it was taken
up again today by Pilot MacMillan
for the final spin prior to the great
flight, .which is expected to last 90

days. '
i

The first stop was to be at Paris.
Tomorrow the aviators expect to
reach Lyons, France, and thence will

He appealed to police to recover
the letteri.

Detectives did this, and then the
sorrowing man dipped away and

disappeared.
At Work as Uaual.

The girl in the, case, however, was
at her place in the big department
(tore dishing out sweets as usual.

"Oh. lie's going away, is he?" said
the girl yesterday afternoon! "Well,
it' all right with me if he does."

Her mother came tip from Fremont
Tuesday, she said, and arranged to
room with her at Mrs, Frank Sulli-
van's rooming, house.

Soaking Rains Put Cattle
Ranges in Good Condition

Wood Lake, Neb., May 24. (Spe-
cial.) The soaking rains received
here have put the cattle ranges in
fine condition. Indications also are
for a bumper hay crop. Ranchers
have put their cattle on the summer
range aud report the condition of
the stock to be the best in many
years, due to the mild winter and
abundance of feed.

Hart, is to induce the banker agent
to increase his activities, but in
reality the result is that the banker
sells himself to the insurance com-

pany in a way. He said the practice
was bad for banker and insurance
company, and was condemned by his nfaces of 800 l'resbytcriaii commis-

sioners of the 134th general assembly
here yesterday afternoon, Rev. Dr.
Gubtav Brieglcb of Pasadena, charg-
ed that film interests are ridiculing
Protestant pastors in their pictures in
retaliation for the censorship cam-

paign being conducted against them
by Protestant denominations.

Hart's letter was in reply to one
from the California pastor protesting
against a picture in which a pastor
is portrayed as robbing a stage

Fancy
Heavy Splint

Clothes

Hampers
with hinged
top and two-ba- nd

fancy
stripe as

departmrnt.
Mr. Hart said what he objected

to is the practice of insurance com-
panies buying business with their

HIGH RENTS are not go-

ing to bother this wan.
Scarcity of homes does
not distress his family.
Years ago he determined
he would have hit own
home some day. His
pride is justified. There
is no more noble aspira-
tion In men's minds thsn
the hope of owning one's
home.

NO SUDDEN PROFITS
bought this home. It
was the csreful saving
of regularly deposited
amounts thst did it. Let
us show you our plan of
dividends compounded
qusrterly at the rate of
6 per annum, with ab-

solute security.
ASSETS f9,37S,000
RESERVE 401,375

cash reserves.
illustratedcoach in order to complete the con

Broad-leafe- d palms will present a
spotless polished surface if wiped off

struction ot a small church. The
"grim hero of the studios," who is
himself the author of the scenario

Deess Shop Second Floor.

ELDREDGE-REYNOI- DS

O Sun cf Sjyutj eSqpA,'

occasionally with soapy water.
in question, replied to the criticism
that he admires "a man brove enough
to go ahead with his good work al-

though it involves robbing a stace
coach."

Saved From Nose.
Later in the picture the castor is fly to Rome and by stages through XMaV MM SBf

India. China. Japan. Alaska and the BUILDING ""LOAN
ASSOCIATION

caught by a posse and Hart saves
him from hanging onlv bv cuttinsr United States, crossing the AtlanticUnknown Foods 19th AND HARNEY S3 YEARS IN OMAHAfrom New Foundland via Greenland

and Iceland.

'1.25(0

Jec C Heavy

yft
Boilers,

Double
Aluminum

75c

While Maj. Blake and his fellow

the ropes with a well-direct- shot
from his trusty pistol.

"Show me a film which ridicules
or insults a Catholic priest or a Jew-
ish rabbi in this manner," shouted
Dr. Brieglcb. Their insults are aim

aviators made their start in a DH-- 9

airplane, their (arrangements have
contemplated the Use of four ma-

chines of different makes for different
parts of the journey. Announcements
of their plans had indicated that they

ed at us. Twice BrlegleVs speaking-tim-

was extended by vote of gener-
al assembly. The attack on motion

hope to get as faras Calcutta withpictures made by the committee on
their first machine, traversine thetemperance and moral welfare in

its report earlier in the day. gave
only a hint of the storm which burst

ordinary route to India, by way of
Paris, Rome, Athens, Crete, Alexan-

dria, Bagdad, Bazra, Karachi and
Delhi, which is, approximately 7,000
miles.

when Dr. Briegleb took the platform.
Boycott of theaters showing ob

,

On the next stage the use of a
jectionable films, and national cen-

sorship at the. point of production,
based upon a federal law, were urged Fairie type 3, a floating seaplane, has

been planned. In this machine, fittedby the resolution adopted.
with a Rolls-Royc- eApprove Ann-Lync- h Bill.

Approval of the Dver anti-Iync- engine, the airmen would fly from
Calcutta and proceed via Rangoon,ing bill, now hefore the senate, was

expressed in a resolution adopted at Bangkok, Saigon and along the
Chinese coast to Japan. Yokohama,

Universal
the instance of the standing commit-
tee on freedmen, submitted by Dr.
Thomas B. Harris of Englewood,
N.J.

and then to Pctropavlosk and along
the Aleutian islands and the Alaskan
coast to Vancouver.

Oil Mop and Bottle CC'of Oil OOC;
Urgent need of a larger number

of candidates for the ministry was
asserted by the standing commit

Change to DH-9- .
At Vancouver the plan calls for a

change into another DH--9 machine
for the crossing of Canada, with a

tee on theological seminaries.
Big Lace Curtain Sale Sat-

urday at Bowen's. Watch
for announcement in Fri-

day' papers.
The following nominations were

made to fill vacancies in the member swerve down to Chicago, and thence
to New York.

ship of the permanent judicial com After using this machine for the
mission, to serve from 1922 to 1925: It Pays to Reed Our Ads

Rev. Gustavus A. Hulbert, Balti flight to Newfoundland, the airmen
propose ,taking up their fourth ma-

chine, ah F--3 flying boat, with twomore; Matthew F. Smith, Indianapo-
lis: Harrv Noble Wilson. St. Paul: 'JBowenRolls-Roy- engines, iJudge C. Ross Hume, Anadarko, and nying on this machine across

Greenland, Iceland and the Faro is OMAHA'S VALUE-CIVIN- STOREOkl., and Robert Young, Los Ange-
les. Elections will be held Thurs-
day morning.

L Howard. St. Between 15th and 18th

You do not ask your family to
sit down to the table with un-kno-wn

guests.

Are you equally careful about
the meats you invite them to eat?
Equally sure of wherethey come
from, what they are, who stands
sponsor for them?

Nowadays, fortunately, the
risk is not great. But with
Swift & Company's products
there is none.

Swift & Company's products
are the result of years of experi-
ence, of careful, conscientious
effort.'

Their quality is a constant fac-

tor, always to be depended upon.
The consumer is doubly pro-
tected because, in addition to the
care used by Swift & Company,
Swift's food products are care-

fully, inspected by government
employes and bear the federal

inspection stamp.

The word "Premium" on ham
or bacon means that we stake
our pride and the reputation of
years on that ham or bacon.

These products have been

selected, cured, .smoked, and
handled by workmen who take
the same pride in our products
that we do. , ,

Be sure of Swift's' products
and thus make certain that no
strange or unknown food is in-

troduced into the family circle!

lands to Scotland, landing at Aber-
deen. Maj. Blake has estimated thatFriction in university religious ex he would spend approximately 300
hours in the air.

RTT1 nunFarmers at North Platte

tension work was revealed by a reso-
lution issued by Dr. Wallace Rad-cliff- e,

Washington, D. C, referring
to conditions which have arisen in
connection with "our task at state
universities prejudicial to the devel-

opment of our work for example,
incompatibilities between workers,

Investigating High Taxes
North Platte, Neb., May 24.

(Special.) Fifty '. or more . farmers
met in this city and appointed a

Disease perm t at-
tics: the scalpt dcr
troying the blir

growth, causinc
baldness, excessive
dandruff, orematuriunsatisfactory conditions in local

;graynees, lus.
terless hair and itchine

churches and policies in connection
with the sale and erection of build

committee of five to inquire into high
taxation and if possible suggest
means for reductjon. The commit-
tee will make its report as a meeting
to be held June 3.

ings.
Appointment ot three ministers

scilp. The rich lather of Hunt's Medicated
Sosp carries with it to the very hsir roota
just the right combination of medicinal in-

gredients to correct scalp troubles, csusing
luxuriant hair growth and imparting that
fiulfiness of the hair that indicates the prop.
W hair health. ;

Well-kne- Foes

Wefl-kno- QnlifT

Swift'sPremium
Ham.

Swift'sPremium
. Cooked Ham.

Swift'sPremium
Bacon.

Swift'sPremium
- Sliced Bacon

Swift'sPremium
Wafer Sliced

, Dried Beef. -

SwifYa "Silver-lea- f
Brand

' Pure Lard.

JewelShortening.
Swift'sPremium
Oleomargarine.

Gem Nut
Margarine.

BrookfieldBrand
Pork Sausage.

Premium
Frankfurt.

Brookfield
. '. Butter.

Brookfield Eggs.

and two elders as a committe to in-

vestigate these conditions, to report
to the 1923 general assembly, was
authorized.

w ww v wmmmm w www w mm

DIABETESWants Tobacco Abandoned.
Need for adults to give up tobacco,

jol Comfort
Depends upon Clothes

what they are made of
how they are designed
how they are tailored
how they fit
how they retain their style

t(R 8C W" No-Wa- te Suits
axe a revelation on all five points

Exclusive fabrics Gabiroyal and Claro Crash.

Also Mohairs, Tropic Weaves, Palm Beaches
and Silks.

Made by master tailors in ihe Daylight Shops of

profanity, rouge and other weakness The S Sherman & McConnell Drug atom- -
A Disease of Malnutrition

i Diabetes in invariably the
result of impaired nutrition

es as an example to youngsters was
voiced by Miss Mand M. Aldnch,
field worker of the board of temper-
ance and moral welfare.

tnis results in an excess of
sugar in the blood and failure
of the food to nourish, hence aThe presence of prohibition laws

No One Need Buy
Cuticura Before He
Tries Free Samples
Seas. Ointment, Talcum, ffe. e jwhu. Siemles
free of CetiMrs UtaMtki, rpl X. ablsts, abas

on the statute books does not mean
that the liquor traffic will succumb
without vigilance on the part of law-abidi- ng

citizens, Dr. Charles Scan-Io-n,

general secretary of the commit-
tee on temperance and moral welfare,
said, adding that the presence of the
ten commandments in the decalogue
does not make their enforcement
automatic.

ADVERTISEMENT.

gradual wasting away while ?
eating well. I

Warner's Safe j
Diabetes Remedy j
is mad from formula tried nnd I
tested and used with remarkable I
results' during the past 50 years.
As the name indicates, Warner's ft
Safe Diabetes Remedy is absolutely I
safe and is made solely from herbs I
and other beneficial ingredients. I

Just Apply This Paste
and Hairs Will Vanish

ITourist Camp Completed
Oshkosh, Neb.. May 24. (Special.)
A modern tourist camping ground Warner's Safe RemediesSwift & Company,

u. s. A.
Omaha Local Branch, 13th A Leavenworth Susatt

J. H. Jodm, Managar
- Packing Plant, 8a, Omaha, '

aw. Wilier, Managar

has been completed in this city.
Plenty of shade, a well and all other
necessities for the comfort of the
traveler have been provided, all lo-

cated within four blocks of the bus-
iness center of town.

(Boudoir Secrets.)
The judicious use of a delators

paste insures any woman a clear,
hairless skin. To prepare the paste,
mix a little of the powdered dclaton
with some water, then apply to the!
objectionable hairs for two or three
minutes. When the paste is removed,
and the skin washed, every trace f
hair will have vanished. No pain at-

tends the use of the dclatone and it
will not mar the most sensitive akin;
but to insure results see that you get

Rosenwald&Weil
Chicago

Sold by the better clothiers.

Warner's Sat Kidney and Liver g
Remedy I

Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy I
Warner's Safe Rheumatic Remedy 1
Warners Safe Asthma Remedy 5
Warner's Safe Nervine !
Warner's Safe Pills (Constipation I

and Biliousness) I
The Reliable Family Medicines I
Sold by Sherman McConnell I

and all leading druggists. Sample
sent on receipt of ten cents. ff

WARNER'S SAFE. REMEDIES CO. I
Dept. 4S1 Rochester. N.Y. I

Pupils Give May Fete
Oshkosh, Neb.. May 24. (Special.)
More tha,n 100 grade school chil

real dclatonedren took part in the May fete on
the school grounds- - - This event con

T-1- 1 . .1 .: . jcluded the entertainments by the tn auvciuscia juu saw ii aavcr
Used w Ihs Beesrrade fihools for the Tear.


